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During the oxidation of polydiene vulcanizates 
a t  elevated temperatures, a combination of scission 
reactions and crosslinking reactions occur, which 
will either reduce the original rubbery network to a 
tacky semiliquid or to  a brittle solid, depending on 
which reaction predominates. The relative im- 
portance of each reaction can be distinguished by 
the techniques of (I) continuous stress relaxation 
and (11) “intermittent” stress relaxation.’** In 
method (I), the decay of stress in samples held at 
constant extension measures scission alone when the 
crosslinking is not very extensive, since crosslinking 
on the average tends to occur in equilibrium with 
the stretched le-igth. In  method (11), samples are 
kept in a rela--e1 s h t e  except for very short inter- 
vals when the somples are stretched. The meas- 
ured stress in these short intervals indicates the net 
effect of scission and crosslinking. 

We have investigated, by such methods, the oxi- 
dation of vulcanizates of natural rubber and of 
polybutadienes, which were prepared by exposing 
the original unvulcanized polymer to high-energy 
electrons. The radiation vulcanization procedure 
has been selected because in this way no impurities 
are introduced into the network, i.e., this eliminates 
the usual procedure of adding chemicals to  obtain 
cure, which may remain active as crosslinking 
agents after the vulcanization. 

In  Figure 1(A) are presented the data obtained 
by the two stress relaxation methods for radiation 
crosslinked natural rubber at 130°C. The near 
identity of the two curves indicates that, for this 
material, scission occurs with essentially no accom- 
panying crosslinking reaction. The scission reac- 
tion has been shown to be a cleavage to  polyisoprene 
chains induced by molecular ~ x y g e n . ~  We have 
included, in Figure 1 (B) , the data of previous meas- 
urements taken in identical fashion for sulfur cures 

* This article is based upon a dissertation submitted by A. 
Mercurio in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy a t  Princeton University. 

t Thiokol Chemical Corporation Fellow 1957-58. 

of natural r ~ b b e r . ~  The sizable difference between 
the continuous and intermittent curves, in this case, 
shows that a crosslinking react.ion does exist. By 
comparing with Figure l(A), we can say that .this 
reaction is not oxidative crosslinking of the pure 
hydrocarbon and must be caused by the presence 
of unreacted sulfur, accelerators, and their degrada- 
tion products. 

NATURAL RUBBER 

Crosslinking reactions have been found to be 
strongly predominant in the synthetic rubber GR-S 
(a random copolymer containing 75% butadiene- 
25% styrene, prepared by emulsion polymeriza- 
tion). As shown in Figure 2(A), the stress meas- 
ured intermittently for sulfur cures of GR-S rises 
steadily from the start of the e~per iment .~  Al- 
though it is evident from the continuous measure- 
ment that scission also takes place, this is more than 
compensated for by the faster crosslinking reac- 
tions. We have presented, in Figure 3(B), the 
behavior of the related emulsion polymerized poly- 
butadiene (lOO%), which was crosslinked by radia- 
tion. In  this case, the intermittent stress first 
decreases, then increases; finally a brittle solid is 
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obtained. This difference in behavior from the 
G R S  sulfur cure is partly due to a continued sulfur 
vulcanization in the sulfur cure. Nonetheless, it is 
clear that even in the absence of vulcanizing chemi- 
cals, polybutadiene exhibits a crosslinking reaction 
which must be related to the oxidation of the pure 
hydrocarbon. 

Both G R S  and polybutadiene prepared by emul- 
sion polymerization contain the diene in the 1,2- 
configuration (pendant vinyl group), and both the 
cis and trans 1,4-configuration. The emulsion 
polybutadiene contains 20% 1,20; 60% truns-1,4; 
and 20% cis-1,4, according to Binder.4 The buta- 
diene portions of GR-S have similar proportions of 
these structures.4 

In view of the results with emulsion polybuta- 
diene and natural rubber, we performed similar 
experiments with all cis 1,4polybutadiene obtained 
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from skereospecifk polymerization. These data, 
aa shown in Figure 3(C), demonstrate that all cis 
1 ,Ppolybutadiene also undergoes appreciable oxi- 
dative crosslinking in the pure hydrocarbon. This 
means that the oxidative crosslinking of GR-S and 
emulsion polybutadiene cannot be attributed ex- 
clusively to the 1,2-configuration. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The polydienes were irradiated with 1 mev. elec- 
trons for 5 min. in a beam where they absorbed 
195 X 10l8 ev./sec./cc. of rubber. Further details 
are given in another article.6 The continuous and 
intermittent stress measurements were performed 
as described in references 1 and 2. 

We wish to acknowledge support from the O.N.R. and 
express our gratitude to the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company for furnishing the polydiene samples. 
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Synopsis 

Intermittent and continuous stress relaxation measure- 
ments have been utilized to follow the oxidative degradation 
of vulcanisates of natural rubber, and of synthetically pre- 
pared polybutadienes. Vulcanizates were prepared by ex- 
posing samples to high-energy electrons. For natural rub- 
ber, only oxidative scission reactions were detected. Emul- 
sion polymerized polybutadiene and all cis 1,4polybuta- 
diene exhibited both oxidative scission and oxidative 
crossliiking. With sulfur vulcanizates of these elastomers, 
there is superposed on the oxidation reactions a continued 
vulcanization caused by remaining curing agent. 

R&9Mi5 

Des mesures de r6laxation sous tension intermittente et 
continue ont 6% utilishs pour suivre la degradation oxyda- 
tive de caoutchoucs naturels vulcanisb et de polybuta- 
dibnes synthetiques vulcanises. Les vulcanisats ont 6t6 
pr6parb en exposant les Bchantillons A m e  source d’electrons 
A 6nergie 6lev&. Pour le caoutchouc naturel, on a detect6 
uniquement des r6actions de scission dues A I’oxydation. Le 
polybutadibne polym6ris6 en emulsion et le 1,4 polybuta- 
d ihe  entilirement cis montrent et une scission i% l’oxydation 
et un pontage dii A l’oxydation. Pour le cas des vulcanisats 
de ces 6lastom&res au soufre. il se superpose aux r6actions 
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d’oxydation, une vulcanisation continue due aux r6sidus de 
l’agent traitant. 

Zusammenfassung 
Zur Verfolgung des oxydativen Abbaus von Naturkaut- 

schukvulkanisaten und Vulkanisaten von synthetisch her- 
gestellten Polybutadienen wurden intermittierende und 
kontinuierliche Spannungsrelaxationsmessungen herangeso- 
gen. Die Vulkanisate wurden durch Einwirkung hochener- 
getischer Elektronen auf die Proben hergestellt. Bei 

Naturkautschuk konnten nur oxydative Spaltungsreaktionen 
festgestellt werden. Polybutadiene, die in Emulsion poly- 
merisiert worden waren, sowie cis-l+Polybutadiene seigten 
sowohl oxydative Spaltung als auch oxydative Vernetsung. 
Bei Schwefelvulkanisaten dieser Elastomeren ist den Oxyda- 
tionsreaktionen eine weiter verlaufende Vulkanisation 
uberlagert, die von Vulkanisationsmitteluberresten ver- 
ursacht wird . 
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